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Perhaps the finest contemporary British
thriller writer GQ Johnny Mays has the
moral conscience of a selfish child in the
frame of a plain-clothes cop. The city is his
playground, the rest of us his toys. He likes
to find out where we work, and where we
live, and what will scare us most. And
Johnny never had a toy he didnt break. But
Johnny starts a car chase, and he pushes it
too far. Soon theyre fishing for his body at
the foot of a dam, and his partner Nick
Frazier has been left behind. They were
friends, once, a long time ago. Nick had
hoped that he might save Johnny. Johnnys
last words still echo in Nicks mind: Im
going to remember this, he said, a dark fire
in his eyes. Im coming back for you. Then
the killings start. Killings of people Johnny
didnt like. And Johnnys car is dredged up,
empty. The denouement, thanks to
Gallaghers strong writing and excellent
characterisations,
is
unforgettable.
(Publishers Weekly) An out-and-out novel
of paranoia, tension and sharply honed
violence which confirms Gallagher as one
of Britains most exciting writers of literate,
nerve-shredding thrillers. Down River is
Gallaghers most impressive novel to date.
Hes stripped, oiled and tuned his prose
until it growls like a Ferrari, smooth, fast,
and very, very powerful. The horror is
firmly rooted in reality, yet seems ready at
any moment to veer into deep, dark
shadows... an unstoppable, gut-wrenching
ride to the last page. (Starburst) Oktober
broke new ground in its blending of genres,
its thoughtful characterisation, and its
non-stop action. With Down River,
Gallagher returns to his own brand of
police procedural once more... and hes
pulled it off brilliantly. (Mystery Scene)
Stephen Gallagher is a novelist and
screenwriter, and creator of TVs Eleventh
Hour. Television adaptations of his novels
Chimera and Oktober starred John Lynch
and Stephen Tompkinson. His most recent
novel is The Bedlam Detective. If thriller
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reading were a sin, Stephen Gallagher
would be responsible for my ultimate
damnation. His work is fast-paced,
well-written, infused with a sense of dark
wonder, and altogether fresh. (Dean R
Koontz)
The finest British writer of
bestselling popular fiction since le Carre.
(The Independent)
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Down River - Wikipedia Shop Down Rivers innovative G Force load securement products, dunnage bags, & void
fillers to protect your shipments & ensure safe, damage free delivery. Down River Golf Course Downriver is the kind
of graceful provocation that slips around a corner before you can pinpoint its intentions, and that keeps it arresting as
About Us Down River Canoe Company Buy Downriver by Iain Sinclair (ISBN: 9780141014852) from Amazons
Book Store. Free UK delivery on eligible orders. Downriver (film) - Wikipedia Welcome to the Downriver Campus.
Located on approximately 100 acres of farmland and woods at 21000 Northline Road in Taylor, Michigan, the
Downriver Downriver: : Iain Sinclair: 9780141014852: Books Everything that shaped him happened near that river A
powerful, heart-pounding thriller, Down River will haunt your thoughts long after the last page is Downriver (2015) Rotten Tomatoes Get your Down River newsletter by email! Paddle boarded up and down the Eastern Sierras with our
new inflatable Aquaglides and had the best time! Thanks Down River: : John Hart: 9781848540958: Books
Downriver Golf Course - City of Spokane, Washington We invite you to join us in the Shenandoah Valley for an
unforgettable day of fun and adventure in canoes, kayaks, rafts and tube floats on the Shenandoah none Downriver is the
unofficial name for a collection of 17 suburban cities and townships in Wayne County, Michigan south of Detroit along
the western shore of the Down River (2013) - IMDb Contact Us. Wayne County Community College District.
Downriver Campus Presidents Office 21000 Northline Road Taylor, MI 48180. Please direct all inquiries Down River:
A Novel: John Hart: 9780312677381: James, 18, has been released from juvenile detention after serving time for his
involvement in the suspected drowning of a young boy in a river years earlier. Downriver (2015) - IMDb Featured
Programs. Accounting AAS/CERT Associate of Arts Associate of General Studies Associate of Science Automotive
Service Technology(NATEF) : Downriver (9781442445475): Will Hobbs: Books Drama Down River is the
emotionally stirring story of three young women teetering on the edge between creative breakthroughs and personal
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breakdowns, and Down River Equipment: River Rafts Rafts For Sale Downriver Grill Menu Spokane Wine
Restaurant Down River is a 1931 British crime film directed by Peter Godfrey and starring Charles Laughton, Jane
Baxter and Harold Huth. It was made at Lime Grove Reservations Down River Canoe Company Why do we insist on
sourcing fresh and local products for the Downriver Grill? Its simple. We believe in offering the freshest and most
innovative food to our D O W N R I V E R In Cinemas June 16 Buy Down River: A Novel on ? FREE SHIPPING
on qualified orders. Down River We offer canoe, kayak, raft, and tube float river trips on the South Fork of the
Shenandoah River, just about an hours drive west of Washington DC. Well, Hello There! photo of downriver ice cream
essex location. Welcome to DownRiver Ice Cream, home of the best homemade ice cream in New England! Downriver
Campus - Wayne County Community College District If the river level is low, trips will take longer. You may take as
long as you like (within a calendar day of course). All trips finish at Downriver Canoe Companys Down River
Dunnage Air: Dunnage Bags & Load Securement Make a Reservation. We will confirm your reservation by phone
or email. Reservation dates cannot be guaranteed until confirmed. Midweek: Mon.-Fri. no Downriver Definition of
Downriver by Merriam-Webster Towards or situated at a point nearer the mouth of a river. as adverb the cabin cruiser
started to drift downriver. as adjective the downriver side of the bridge. Downriver Campus - Wayne County
Community College District Everett Golf Course is open to the public, located in Everett PA. Please inquire about golf
memberships. Call (814) 652-5193 today. Tube Floats Down River Canoe Company Define downriver: in the
direction in which a river flows. Downriver - Wikipedia 6 hours ago For today the river level remains in our High
range as a result of last weeks heavy rainfall. We are open today for experienced paddlers, River Conditions Down
River Canoe Company Buy Down River by John Hart (ISBN: 9781848540958) from Amazons Book Store. Free UK
delivery on eligible orders.
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